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Friendly Match Report 

Melton IBC played their first friendly away 
match against Charnwood IBC., winning 

three rinks out of five rinks, but overall Charn-
wood came out winners 88 to Melton’s 75.  


Melton’s  winning rink was Kathy Stavrou lead, 
Cheryl Rawle, and new member Gary Kil-
bourne as skip, close second being Ros 
Carter, lead, Beryl Birch and skip George 
Stone. 


As temporary Sunday Captain I would sin-
cerely like to thank all members who travelled 
to Charnwood and played what was a most 
enjoyable match, with a break for tea and bis-
cuits halfway, as Charnwood at the moment 
do not have catering facilities.


Our next match is away at Barwell on the 28th 
October, (this match includes a meal,) fol-
lowed by a home match against the Lincs 
VP’s on November 4th.


Please look on the notice boards near rink 1, 
for ALL availability sheets (not just friendlies,) 
but all home and away matches, and support 
your Captains and Club by, putting your name 
down, and enjoying a pleasant social game of 
bowls.


Pat Wright, President 

Another ditty from Walter 

THE SPORTSMAN


He took up golf with dreams of glory,

With practice he thought he’d get rich,

But he ended up a Sad Sack story,


He could neither drive nor putt nor pitch.


He was a bunker to bunker player,

Nicknamed Sandfly, he was always in a pit,

His wife shook out his pants in the chicken 
run,

She said they welcomed the grit.


His irons were worn with all the abrasion,

Like the tread on a worn out tyre,

His backspin was useless on the rare occa-
sion,

He tried to lob short of the mire.


He turned to bowls, a very social fellow,

He seemed to prefer rinks on either side,

The wayward bias caused some to bellow,

He said, ‘I can’t help it, I’m cross-eyed.’


They consigned him to rink number eight,

It cut the problem by half,

But one leg grew longer than its mate,

‘Always in the ditch,’he groaned,’you beggars 
are having a laugh.’


At snooker or pool he was less than able,

They always ensured he had the bent cue,

Now he’s a real champ on the green baize ta-
ble, 

As long as the players number less than two.


Health & Safety Issue


Recently, one of our members tripped over the 
arm of one of the “Bowls Pushers” which had 
been used by someone and then put back on 
the bank, but with the arms pointing away 
from the green in a position that we judge to 
be dangerous. As a result of tripping, he fell 



with the right side of his chest against one of 
the barriers, used to assist members getting 
on and off the green.


His injuries are not life threatening, but are 
very painful and his chest is badly bruised.


As we get older, (and let’s face it, the average 
age of our members is now nearer to eighty 
than fifty), we are less agile, and any injury 
takes longer to heal.


As a result, we have instigated a new rule re-
lating to the use of the Bowls Pushers, and 
notices have been posted showing the correct 
way in which to park the pusher when not in 
use, and this is shown below for each end of 
the green.


Bar end of Green


�

Rear wall end of Green

pushers notice.docx 

If the new rule is ignored and members 
regularly park the pushers the wrong way 
round, we will review our policy with regard 
to the  provision of the pushers. The safety 
of members must come first! 

Junior News 

Halloween Gala and Presentations


Saturday 27th October saw the coming to-
gether of our junior bowlers and their families, 
along with other club members for their long 
awaited fun gala.  With this year’s theme being 
Halloween it was hoped most players would 
be in fancy dress and we were not to be dis-
appointed. There was a whole assortment of 
costumes from the most simple but effective, 
to others more elaborate with even a Santa 
making an appearance!


Alongside the gala a cake stall was run with all 
proceeds to be donated to ‘The Air Ambu-
lance’ charity.


The proceedings got off to a start with ‘near-
est the spider’ challenge which was won by 



Zac Stevenson-Wheeler, followed by a series 
of friendly games with a number of ‘trick or 
treats’ thrown in along the way.


The members of the winning team were Mel 
Burgess, Sue Hughes with Angela Rodgers, 
Emma Pymm and Mark Warrington each tak-
ing a section of play.  The witches’ spoons for 
losing team went to Tyler King, Vanessa 
Watling and Jack Warner.


The winner of the ‘Edge’ cuddly toy challenge 
went to Steve Pymm.


Voted by restaurant patrons, Bonnie Wright 
won the prize for best in fancy dress receiving 
a £10 gift voucher.


During a break in the proceedings, saw the 
Junior Club competition presentations taking 
place.  With trophies being awarded to the 
following:-


Terry Mitchell: - Winner -   Grace Wade,   Run-
ner Up - Tyler King 


Plate Trophy:  Winner – Isabelle Pymm,   Run-
ner Up – Grace Wade


Summer Handicap: Winner – Alex Warrington,  
Runner Up – Grace Wade


Summer Targets: 1st Paul Warrington 2nd Is-
abelle Pymm 3rd Toby King


A massive thank you to everyone who sup-
ported the event with the donation/buying of 
raffle prizes and cakes, and taking part or 
helping with the smooth running to the event. 


With your help we raised at total of £177.50 
for the junior club and a further £101.63 for 
the Air Ambulance.


� 


Other News


David Cornwell


Sunday 7th October saw Rugby taking on 
Melton in the 1st round of this U25 National 
competition.  It was anticipated to be a close 
match but nobody realised just how close.  
Isabelle Pymm, Paul Warrington with Jordan 
Butcher travelled to Rugby while Max Magee, 

Brandon Giblett and Ethan Giblett played at 
home. Although tense right to the end, Melton 
was victorious by winning 36-35.  They will 
now play Leicester who themselves won their 
match by one shot, on Saturday 24th No-
vember.


Leicestershire U18 County Team


A number of our U18 juniors have taken up 
their places in two recent events.  Firstly, on 
Sunday 7th October, against Leicestershire 
County Ladies at Barwell, and again on Sun-
day 21st October at Carlton Enderby.  Al-
though the team did not win at Barwell it was 
noted by many, just how good some of our 
junior bowlers are.  There were some new ad-
ditions to the squad who also showed great 
promise for the future.  However it also has to 
be noted, that what should have been a very 
busy season with the introduction of the new 
National Competition by the EIBA, has already 
fallen flat in our area with three counties hav-
ing pulled out before playing a game. This 
leaves just Norfolk, and Leicestershire ‘A’ and 
‘B’ teams in our area.


EBYDS National Final


Sunday 21st October saw two of our juniors 
competing in this year’s National Final with 
Isabelle Pymm in the junior section and Alex 
Warrington in the senior section.


Isabelle managed a draw against local rival 
Ellie Marie Hamblett in her first match but fol-
lowed it up with two wins against Hayden 
Clarke and George Hopper.


Alex meanwhile found himself in the toughest 
group by far. He lost his first match against 
Ryan Garman on the last end, fought hard in 
the second against Adam Fuller and although 
winning against Harry Duffield in the third, had 
to settle for a draw.


Both went to achieve respectable scores in 
the skills section, but neither could do enough 
to catch the eventual event winners.


However they will both in action again in Jan-
uary 2019, hoping for better luck when Melton 
will host the County Qualifying event in place 
of Rugby. 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Some Faces you might recognise from the Junior Club’s Halloween Gala


